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·'As .Reagan and. Gorbachev maneuver· 
.. n_...:;-,,... • .. ' .· • • . .;;. ..... . '· .. : ... · .... · ... ·<· 

.. . vi1Q~i09 wor1a revolts & ·econorru~ 

.Crises challenge Superpower grip •· ,... .. .. .... . - ,. . ._ . . . . .. ' 
•. ,,.. by Itaya Dvnayevskaya · 

.Cludrwoman, NCW3 &; Leueta Committees· 

Mo~ than. anytltlng ~lse, what. tl.e 'eurtent big 
ganie in W sshington-Moscow BhO\'Ill--whether you 
refer to the Di.ciloff-Zakharov case as an exc..'umge 
of spies or of "citizeoo"-is hllW quickly history is 
forgotten and rewritten. rm re!erring to what hap

. pened to the W60 Camp David spirit or "peacr,ful 
co-e::io<>ter.ce" between Khrushchev and Eisenhow-
er. . . 

In ... flash; everytbin~ fell through, from the skies l.o . 
the earth, when EiserJu•• or disregarded all the peaceful 
co-existence rltotoric on<i·let the U-2 spy-plane continue 
its flight over Russia-and on May 1, at that! Eisen
hower thcnby helped liliru.shchev achieve his greatest 
victory: Mao was fo=i to d•lay his international chal. 
lenge to Khrushchev and line up !n pnito~ded interna
tional solidarliy·'illong with the other .l)O Communist 
Parties at the International Congress io Mcocow. 

Now, 25 yesra llltu, we S<e 1\ r.p.tition of the aame 
P<llar i:onfrontatioil, · with ·tho· names fluu;gt>:l, Reagan 
for Eisenhower and Gorbachev for Kl>.rushchev. And Wa 

... -~ .. -

·'·'. 
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a much more c!angeroua world today-,.e ~ world. · 
P.eugan'a retrogresejoniBm baa so tl•.adened b<nu·~ia 
thought itself that there ill no whisper of d;...,t either 
from academia or the .media, mu::blua Congnas; tech
nology brut- become 11 L'ving · moneter that (Grces ua to 
ea.., the thre•t to tho very irurvivlll cf civili:at!on. · 

The changed world that Reagan relr0£ression Lruolght 
to> a new barbarism with IIi• fcray into. tho Gulf of; Si
dra, ftlllowcd by the bombing of Tripoli and the liVing 
quart<ln! of Kada<1i, had even his NATO llllies qu~on-~ 
in:! him when his nuU...ach doc!arcd SALT n "ntlll imd 
void", u he contin. • ued with his empty rhotoric -about I 
the. "evil empire" whenever it csme to any tolks with 
RUBBia about dioa.rmamont. · I 

U the Chemobyl nuclear power disaster led birn to 
think he could SWeeJl every imperialis~ act under the 
rug-aU the allies sang in chorus agninat Russi~\ over 

1 the hoJTO!'-the illusion did not last long. . · · 1 

Whnt Ia dooply Inherent ln · Reagan•• rctr:>greoo{on- ~ 
Lnn Ia .Ida efl'ort to turn world r.apitaUsm away from [ 
what · waa · atten.pted by it when the Depresllion 

.. threatened It~ very rnl-.Lio. the New lnal. Not only 
is that cbmutleriotic of Reagan's two tenns in office, 
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but he is detennlne<! to Incorporate It i'O unbreakable 
lawa so that it will not matter who wins office lit 

· 1988; this is the ground 0:1 which they (Democrat& or 
Repuhllcmts) "ill have to operate. · · . . · 

:·.- -_--N~-w .. t.~r-P:-.. a:m~hiiS gut-Congresa to-_ approve-aid to 
the Con!ras, his rhetoric baa given forth his tnie aim
the· U:S.· is to nj>eat the Vietnam War by invading Nic
llragua; beginning, ... with Viemarit, by'' sending U.S. 
military advisers to tlaill tho C<lntras. -

As our Marxist·Humanist P~l"3~ctivea !986-87 ex- , 
pressed it: 

The masses of South Africa arc moving on their own 
. d'l"pite ~lle un~eelared civil war by the savaEe, barbaric, 

aparthetd, whtte rulern and th~!! __ -de!!y c!:1ughter- · uf ~ 
Blacks. (Sec article page 8.) !\ is high time to tum to 
the cre&tive, revolutioru:ry, courag~u.o, genuine, free. '' 
dom fighters in their ougcing rovolutioru in· South Mri-~ 
ca, in Haiti, in the Philippinea and in Latin America, 
without forgettL,g the -end!eas "little" strik.. in the 
U.S., the intensa enti-nuke demonstmtions after Cher
nobyl, OSJ:ecially in West Europe, that were directed not 
only .against Russia but qainst the U.S. es welL· . 

· THE ONGOING WORLD REvOLTS 

. - This is the same Ronold &agan who thinka he can 
make himoelf I!<)UDd ·like the Efe&t democrat by welcom
i?g 9or=n Aquino to tho Wmte House, at the same 
tune be provided Bille haven for Ferdinand Marcos who 
is wcrking 24 hours a day·to destebifue the new govera-
ID.."nt ln ·the Philippines. It is clear that the only reason All of tlie great ongoing .revolts in South Africa, in 
&aaan makes 8\ieh ll Mow Qf his w!!ec:nQ to, Prc:aidant. . t.lte .Philippin~ in F..ru~ ... in South Koroda, dijuP.t...nd more 1 
Aqum. ' ·o is becall1!8 be is_ concerned with k""pin• his_ bas- · · tbnri just being bailed. The dialectic of tbair dev~lop- 1 

h 1a d il •L•-•-- • ment disclo""' new forma ll>ld new forcea as well as the · ea m er n an .w,...,. ·he can win her into his camp. need ior traci'lg the· development, knowing from historv 
't'm: CHANGED WORLD ECONOMY . that in the. l"!rst stage of revolt, one. ia still not fully 

AS Ronald Jteage,j•s ·changed world ie preparing for . aware of. the full might· of the counter-revolution
the unl~ ·or the 'hclocaus~ wl-.ile t&lking of the a!- ·· aware, that is, that thooe who had the power yeaterday 
leged · pt'OSJ>ant)r ·of the U.S. am! th~. it..ability of ·the · have w&ys to hit back. The· new revohitionsriea are te-
Wes!e.n;!,,world, the ln;th is quite different. The world ally. fighting.undcr the wbip of the counter-revolution 

- economy .is in deep crisis, and this remains tlio key to st all times... . · · · · 
tbe Jll'CS!!nt world situation. · ' · · · · · . ··When, at the beginning of the 19BOs, we entitled the I 

What the Pt:,eSOnt economis~ consic!er the chaog'ed · · · · I 
world · eoonom:y-high technology, unimated, robotized I 
production-l..a what bourgeois economists have ·called 
"the post-industria! world" ever eince the end of wwn. 
It doesn't .I'OJl)ly matter whetlter thoee cconomis".s were 
referring_~ monopoly, oli&opoly, multinationals, or whot 
they now refer to a• the computerlu.i world· all ere MBnist-Humnnist Pernpectives Thesis "Tomorrow is 
cbarecteristic o£ the periode of both the poot-Wwi and ' Now," we wen; pointing to the new Rtruclural economic 
post-WWJI worlds. They are char&cleristic oi what • cr'.oia, tile U.S.'s counter-revolutionaey war in Viet.~om, 
Man: orlginslly hnd singled out as the most fundamen- the urgency of -MIIJXist:.Hum•llism to delve into the 
tal law of capitnlist production of his d&y ,... it PIU1!Ued whole body of ideas of Marx's Msnism as a totalitv . 

. Accumcl.:ttion, Accumulation, Accumulation. That was the trail to our age, and it became imperative, 
What ell the'bou.-gools eeonomi•ta choooo to dlsre- at one end the .same time, to aek the <tuestion "what 

· ganlabeut tbiG high stage_ofrobotizedlJroduction.is happens after" and also to trace the development cf 
that· llnpBid, . surplus labol'-!.e. profit-cumc., and new fonns of reyolution and ita rol&tion to philosophy 
can only oome, from the /ir•ing, oweated laborer. The or tl)e lack of philosophy, of relations of worker and in-
....,_noDtY's dep.!ndence on alienated, sweated, exploit- tell~ctual, of opontsneity and org:miv.tiion: in n word, to 
ed labor does not stop ohort ev~n of death and mull- oingle out nc'W forces of revolt ir; a opecifie period. . 
laiion, 'as c>m be.._., in "A Tragedy In South Geor; We'wlUlt; for example, to tum to what we seem to · 
gi!l"•-wbich took plaoe oome 15 yeare ago but .is., ... take too .much for granted-4he Youth In the ongoing 
only now rcncblng final coort oettlement-in whlcb · present revolutions. Tum to Hnltl aud see what was 

_20 died aud more· than 50 wen: Injured !.:: 8 dlaas- · new as distinct from teying to uvertbrow the Duva-
trouo lndustrlal·:accideilt-..t!ed to· munitions pro- ller dlctetorsbip front ita strongest center, Port-au-
duction or i1ares for the Vietnam War. · Prince.. The Hnltia:J youth tell us now that In aetuali-
. Nothing, however, more proves tba daily horrors of ty, in the Gonaives region, studenta had orglinlzed 

capitaliom globally than wr.at is being called South Afri. for some time into amall groups before thl\ downfall 
co's worst recorded gold-mining accident-the fire which of Duvalier. to work against the regime. The youth 
sent _tonc.ras billowing mto the mm~ ar.afw; ur the run~ !!o- n~t ="~ :.J.t~ar with critique or with being -outside I 
J'068.mine, killing .177 min•rs, with five more still unsc- of the ccnrer; they are nc;w m Port-au-Prince ancl 
counted for at this. writing. So blatsnt ;. the Jack of thr<n!gbout the COWltey, and are nacbing out in!ei'-
mine Bllfety s.nd so barbaric the dlsrecerd for Black ut!onally and to uo. 
L'ves that already no leso than 8,.."09 bed been killed and bdOOd, the youth are or the essence end are a vety 
230,000 injlll'e(! in minLog accidents in South Africa be- con..o;;:ious fo1m not orJy in Hai'i T&l!e what ia happen-
tween 1973 .I!Dd 1983. That there is no sepe.ration be- ing in SOuth Korea. Even the b~urgeois journalists (see 
tw...., the OJ>".D c:Jas., struggles or the i'!&ues of workers' NYT Jun;;..:}l; 1986) ltave featured the fnct are a D8W 
Mfety and. the mass Creedo!Ji atruggles that have been kind oi radital, who simultsneoW!ly dcl"es into serious 
OI180in« in South Africa:. can be seen in the crucial role study of Marx and outright revolutionary acti'lity not 
of the l!alf·Million. strong COS,\TU (GoDgi'OSI! of South <>nly agoinet that regilr.e, but against U.!'.:'lmperislliun 
African Trade Unions) of which tl1e National Union o£ itself. That is e:mctly what reve~~la even more the whip 
Mineworkers i& the backbon~. (See Frantz FIIDon, Sow- o£ counter-revolution-which began way back in the 
eta 8>ld . American Bif.lelt Thought, Newo. & Lette111, 1950's South Korean movement, when tens of thousands 
19861. · ·· of U.S. troope were stationed along the 38th parallel. 

- The youth in South Africa-indeed, many are young 
'S.._IIIo tllti<k l>y Albm &adi.o in t/o• New Vert ~ J.q llll children-are not only the moat heroic, but are involved 
/!Hill. ' · . · ' · · _ • ~ • • . . · in every facet of the .revolt and w.U aware of tenden-
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cies: So much ~. that one Poup expressed it in a very 
specific way when they told' us that. thev unde,..t~<:'d 
why we call ourselves not just Milxist; but Marxist-Hu· 

. manist. - . . -
The greatest upsurge, of eourae, was in the Philip- i 

. pines.; That ~'people's l"t;Vo]ution" was e&pecially dra- : 
matic when th~ nuns put flowen m the al'my's guns f 
'olnied sicalnat the people's uprising. The youth Utere , 
reached to us BS we reached to' thee .•. · -. - \ 

The labor up•urges :ill. through Central Amorira have I 
touched every nation · there in the laaf yeru-, from EJ · 
Salv~dor·,to Guatemala, and including Honduras, where 

. .:: Reagan_ is now. sending G1s to train the Contraa. And ! 
yet, .. the ·unfmished' net-.,;."e of. all these struggles -u~dei' : 
the ·whip of U.S. imperi8liam luis never been more evi
dent-espeeW!y in Nl••ragun, where t.'le ongoing wor ' 
with the Contra& is putting a se-;rere •train en tluit revo· 
lution's de·,eJopment. 

·The revolts are .. mgnificant even- 'l'lhen they do not 
border: on: revo!uti<>n "" in tho demonstrstions against 
Duarte in El Salvador, lind tremendous new actiong in 
Chi!:!_ :and -even in Guatcmula and Paraguay. East Eu
ro}>e, \oo,- h:ls not at fill been quiet, "" witness the faCt 
that, d~'PiUI the "deet.:zuctio•l'' of Solidarno!IO, it see= 
flllve ana kicl!ing. 

Wllat· !le<>ms of leaa ~'lcance are the actionJ right 
hero insid~ th• U.S.-hetber Utat bo the Hormel strike 
or "just"· tlte May Day Beym,.ket celebratioM in Chi
cag~. The truth is, however, tlult what we've been cor

...w:tly saying e"ler i!incc the 1S80 Pe,..i>"ttives ·Thesis is · 
·that ''Tomorrow is Now." . . 
PHILOSOPHIC M"D ORGANI?..ATIONAL 
'l'ASKS 

That thiil po.nneet..s the whole deet~de or the l!l!!Os is 
shown not only in th:' fact that we reC!cht-d out to revo .. 
lut.<onaries ovemess, but thnt they reached out to· us. 
fi-om major revolutione·in-~e-m!ildng like Haiti, the 
Philippinos, and Suuth Mrica At t.he 8allle tim•. we es
tablished new relations with striking workers here in 
'the U.S.; eapecially. the.., ot Honnel in Austin. Minn. 
and Ottumwa, Iowa. It wa.m't only our portidpation in 
their actions that brought un these new re!ationg, but 1 

tho fnct of their particip&tion in events other th<~n their 1 

own immediate strike strugg!os. They aolldru-ized with 
other strikora internatiun&lly. . .. 

Indeed, thst international solidarity io true not 
only o€ labor, but reachei. out to rJJ f<>ree• of revolu· 
tion, aa waa sceu thl8 yev in the continuing ,ex
change of vjewa betwoeD J•paneee anti-nuclear "~~ 
~vista and American youth. Tho M&niet-Humanist 
ConiriiJutio.c io that two-way road of dialogue withia 

. ;_. ' 

the anti-nuclear movement spans more than two de.- . 
ed=.;: ;c::og a!!- ~h~ --way- biii:;k tu·-·uur~ ;.;~;·;t"i,~~,j'-~iJtlii'"'~''·"~'i-~ 
tl!e Left wing of Zengakuren, who helped to translate 
Marxism and Freedom in the early .1960s ·and · ar-: 
ranged a national tour for us, which· -included·. a 
speech at Hiroshirils ou Dec. 7 (8), 1955. ThOOll new 
relations, national and international, are what Reag· 
an's counter-revolution seeks to suppte88, Whe~er it 
be in Nicaragua or apartheid South Atrl...; . . 

. ...The need to orgnnizationally concretize philosophy 
anew each year naturally is given new urgency now that 
Ronald Reagan's "Changed· World" has made· cowtter- · 
revoiution so·tow.cr. ov~r the seething ~i .. ..eontent_-oftht:: 
masses in the· world that the very thought of.revo!ution 

·. seems impossible. All the more ree:ion to begin no-.11, at ___ .. 
ono and the same time, preparations for a biwoiekly 
N&L and concentrated work on a new work U. be. ciilled 
Dialect!.., of Organization and Pbilooopby: "The ):>'"'" _ ! 
ty" and Fonr.s ot Orgl>llizatlon Born out oi Sp;;nts-. 

0 • : ! 
netty. . .:. - . 1 . 

All of our activities in 1ll88S movements, be tht.t in 
laiv.>r struggles or in the Black or Women's Liberation . 
Movement, or Youth, or anti~nuke, or in our int.qma. 
tiona! reletion;i, be they ln Latin America, or Haiti. in 
South Africa or the Philippines, in ER!lt or Wei!t i Eu
rope, become inseparable from our major theorc~ical 
works. Indeed, that was <hru·acteristic of us ftoro1 the
fll1lt, as both the Hungarian Revolution and the Block 
Revolution became inseparable from Afarxiam !and 
Freedom.- · 

The same was tn•~ in the further development or 
philosophy and the new passions and new forces of the 
1000. that became Philosophy_ and Revolution. !n, L"• 
1980s we decided that u balance sheet W8B needoo of .U ' 
the great revolutior.aries like Lenin, Luxemburg, Trot- ',\-. 
sky--which not vnly becume Rosa Luxemburg, Wom
en's Liberation and Marx's Philoeophy of Revolution 
bui saw a· new.eategory created of 11poSt·Marx Marxism, 
beginning w'it.'l Engels." ' 

It is both our body of ideas and our concrete perspec
tive for a biweekly this year which is cslled upon by: tho 
objective situation to meet the challenge of this 
chru1ged world that Reagan is retrogressively driving 
for, with his latest repeated threats to Libya and the 
ever-growin_g poverty in the U.S., where one-third_ of the • 
nation is what Roosevelt said it was in 193.';-.:'ill-clnd, - I 
ill-fed, and.ill-housed"-and.riow home!= . 
T~mo.rrow is today. • -:. 

•Fo:- the full 1986-&7 Ma.-:list-Humani@t PeN~
tivcs oee ad page 8. . . . . . . ;:·, 
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